
SPANNING THE STREAM.

Irnae Early Hiatorj Itelatlve te
Bridging the !Ntamlppi at Thla
FelatThe First and Last Harvey.
The Davenport Democrat-Qatet- U pub

libes an extract taken from the account
of tbe first surrey and report for a rail
road bridge across the Mississippi be
tween Rock Island and Davenport, and
printed for the first time in the Philadel
phia Sun in 1845. The survey was made
by Mr. A. C. Fulton, of Davenport, with
a view to the construction of a railroad
to the Pacific coast. At that date there
was not a mile of railrotd west of Cham
bersburgh, east of the mountains in
Pennsylvania.

Tbe report sty? "there are several
points where the Mississippi river can
be easily bridged, the most feasible of
which, Is at the upper rapids, above
tbe city of Davenport, where the river
is narrower han it is at any other point
between its mouth and the falls of St.
Anthony, with bih rock banks and rock
bottom. The channel of deep water vary
ing from 150 to 30 feet in width, the
balance of the distance across at low
water, varying from eighteen inches to
three feet; no low or inundated lands in

the vicinity. To rench this point
through Illinois iu any direction by rail-roa- d

will require less grading for the
same distance than any other route in the
union. Two thirds of the distance across
the state is now almost ready to receive
the rails. Nature has leveled the surface
of the prairies, and it is unnecessary for
me to boast of the unsurpassed soil and
pleasant climate."

Mr. Fulton in his report then proceeds
to give the route and the nature of the
country northwest through Iowa. It
must be remembered that at this period
bridging rivers ftr railroads was in its
infancy.

There was published in the now de-

funct Gauette peace to its ashes iu De-

cember, 188 1. a communication from the
pen of Mr. Fulton, in which he said:

''To BRcertniu tho practicability of
bridging the Mississippi at the western
end of the city, I proceeded in September'
last to plat the several islands .and take
their basing, and to take soundings
within the river uutil hih water stopped
my operations. I this diy procured pro
per sounding rods, Imrtered a boat and
crew, and again enter.'d upon my work
by driving an abutment stake on the
south veri) of s Inland over which I
erected a stuff and nailed the American
flag at its peak, where it now waves.
From this state we took bearing south
nineteen degrees, west to the Rock Isl-
and shore where we also planted a
stake."

Then followed a lengthy report of the
river sounding for the coming bridge.

FoKter Willi I'rnc nnxtlratlutr.
Foster, the weather prognosticator, is

atill making bis amusing forecasts. Now
he has arranged for another blizzard. He
says:

"I will give the critics another opnor
tunity to howl by announcing another
great storm period to occur from Febru-
ary 1 to 9 The first of these storms
will be due to cross tUe Mississippi valley
from January 31 to February 2, and is
expected to be of more than ordinary
force in tbe west, reaching its greatest
power about the 4;h on the Atlantic
coast. We cannot sv at what point this
storm will cross the Mississippi river, but
it will be near enough to this place for
tuose snort-sigute- d critics to see a part of
it. It will probably become a dangerous
storm soon after crossing the Mississippi,
if not before, and it. will do no harm,
perhaps some good, if we keep a watch
for it. A very warm period is luoked for
from the 4th to 6th.

The secoad of these storms will prob-
ably cause some trouble on the western
coast about the 4th or 5th. and will be
due to cross the valley fmni the 6th to
8th. It will spend about, all its greatest
force in the west, and is expected to
arrow lighter as it approaches the Atlan-
tic coast. A sout ; Atlantic hurricane is
probable from the 1st to the Sib, and at
the same time a cold wave from the
northwest. This cold wave and the warm
wave of about the 4th or 5th are ex-

pected to cause the sudden changes re-

ferred tor
They Wen- - all Are

Times were pretty dull at an up-stai- rs

gambling room on Perry street last even-

ing, lays tbe Davenport Time:
A few of the quiet, immobile faced gen-

tlemen known as sports, had dropped up
and in, but nobody proposed a game. A
atranger who was wnlting to take a hand
should a same open, was busily intent in
whlling away the time, on the only game
in which a man can cheat himself soli-
taire. He wus interrupted in bis quiet
pastime by a remark from a stranger
across tbe room.

"I'll go the 'rounds' for the house that
I can take a deck of oitds, let you select
a card, shuffle the deck and pick out the
same card every tinm."

"I'll go you," was the reply.
A deck of cards was brought and shuf-

fled. Tbe man who aecepied the wager
withdrew a card. It was the ace
of spades. The card was replaced
in tbe pack without tbe shut"
tier seeing It, and all the cards were
shuffled. "On what dny of the
month were you born?" asked" the shuf-
fler. "The 6th," was the answer. "Well,
count off six cards, and the last one will
be the one you draw." Ttiis was done,
and tbe sixth card proved to be tbe ace
of spades. The cards were again shuffled,
one was withdrawn, it was replaced, the
deck shuffled and the shuffler asked:
"How old are youT" "Thirty-two,- " was
tbe reply. "Well, I'll count off thirty-tw- o

from the deck, and I'll bet you a
cigar it will be the card you selected."
"Done." The cards were counted off,
and tbe thirty-secon- d one was the ace of
spades. The man looked astonished, the
drinks were passed around and the wiz-zar- d

walked out. A bystander looked at
tbe victim and uttered tbe simple word,
"Sucker." Then be tossed the deck of
cards over to the "sucker," and lo! tbe
entire fifty-tw- o cards were aces of spades!
T 1h Creditor ot W lllluni Ramaklll

Notice is Lereby given that William
Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock lslaud. state of Illinois,
did on tbe 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate!
to pay debts for tbe benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as aech
assignee in the county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
aid Ramskill to me under oath or affir-

mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

GKonoK Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.
An eastern man advertises for "a boyto open oysters with a reference." Oys-?e- rs

do not generally obtain references,but millions can truthfully testify to tbemiraculous power of Dr. Bull's coughsyrup.
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RURAL RUMBLINGS.

Scraps From the Sot Book of is
'Arm" lommlstiry Who Is Tlolt
lax tbe Papers) Old Friend and
Making Xtw One In the Connty.
Hampton, Jan. 30. Tbe Argus re-

presentative arrived at Hampton last
Thursday and was cordially received by
the genial postmaster, wbo introduced
him to the citizens. Calling on Fred
Wendel, the cabinet maker, we found
him busilv engaged at his shop supply-
ing the demands of bis msny customers.
Mr. Wendel is as bappy as the day is
long and knows a good thing when be
sees it. Naturally be became a sub-
scriber for tbe A rous.

We met John Gribbon, one of the busi
ness men of tbe town, wbo also put his
name down on the subscription roll. We
also met Jobnie Oltmann. an old and
highly respected citizen. We then
called at the home of Attolph Oltmann
and found him a thrifty farmer. Mr.
Oltmann handed in his subscription for
one year. We then passed by the lovely
homes of James and Wm. Cook, but as
it was late wn could not stop.

Journeying on we came to the borne of
Fred Wenke, where we partook a hearty
supper, and after spending a few hours
In conversation with himself and estima-
ble wife, we received his subscription for
a year, and arrived at Hampton at 7
o'clock. Saturday morning we struck
forth and encountered Wm. Oltmann,
whom we found at bis home suffering
from a severe toothache, but regardless
of that fact he became a subscriber for
the Arous. Mr. Sim Wainright we
found bappy and contented, surrounded
bv his happy family. As it was noon
we partook of a hearty meal and contin-
ued our journey. We also bad the pleas-
ure of meeting George Wainwright at his
brother s home.

The town of Rapids City is not very
flourishing at present, owing perhaps to
the slack in coal mining. After leaving
the city we made our way to Carbon
Cliff, where we met Mr. Karb. We
fourd bim at his lovely home, contented
and bappy. Mr G. Wbitbeck is also a
prosperous young farmer of the Cliff. We
also met Mr. McDonnell, an old support
er and friend of the Allocs.

We tben called on I. C. Willis, a
staunch democrat and now a supporter of
the Arocs. P. W. Whitbeck is another
true democrat and a reader of tbe best
paper in the county. We met M. G.
Kvans. who subscribed without hesita-
tion. The worthy gentleman. C. Amison.
we found trimming his vineyard, but
nevertheless he found time to give us bis
name for a year's subscription.

Leaving Carbon v:liff, we met Mr. R
S. Silvis at his coal bank, where a num
ber of men are engaged mining. Mr.
Silvis is full of business and a sound
democrat, surrounded by a jolly lot of
miners.

Mr. Gasnow we found happy as a lark.
hard at work cutting W. Summers' fuel.
We also met Mr. Bensenberg, of Bars- -
tow, who became one of the many read
ers of the Arocs. Mokk Anon.

An to me .

i MS.

Miss De Treuure's Maid (just as Wiltby is
preparing to go on bis knees for an avowal)
Just a moment, sir. They most ull generally
uses this, sir. Time.

A Slip of the Tongue.
An agreeable young man whom I often

meet wus calling with due ceremony ou a
nice Auburn girl the other evening, when her
brother Tom, just arrived home from college
on the evening train, rushed into the room
and embraced his sister.

"Why, how plump you've grown, Edith!"
he exclaimed. ' Youro really quite an arm-
ful!"

"Isn't she?" excluimod the agreeable young
man, and then he felt a chill racing down his
spinal column. "That is," ho stammered,
"I've iio d.ubt of it I"

The brother looked carving knlvea at him,
and the maiden blushed furious!?.

"I ncuii or,'' said ho. "I should juilge so!"
Lev.'fcrton Journal.

No I'lMtuKo Sturup.
Old Man If that yoiuj idiot in the arlor

ain't pot n'use enout;h to make shorter calls
he miht as well he of some use. Ask him if
ho can spare mo a putitugn stamp.

Daughter (after a trip to the parlor lie
says ho's very sorry, but ho called at tho post-olli'.-- e

today t j renew Lis supply of jwetage
stamps, but ho huda't anything smaller than
a five hundred dollar bill in l.is vest pocket,
and they couldn't ehanw that.

"Eh? Cy Jinks! Well, you uiiuiy, go back
to tho parlor, lion't you kuow lietter than to
li.tivo your company ulouo like Ihutf" Now
Yol k Wi-eklr- .

Tho OroeerV Clft.
To a grocery store in a Massachusetts vil-

lage thero eaiue lately uu Irish w oman who
said to the grocer:

"Mr. CJ , shure and have ye niver an
impty flour birrel that i can have to make a
hen coop for ine littlo hog!"

The grocer gave her tho barrel. Detroit
Free ProM.

Times Have huoprd.
First Trau. Ah, yos; lo seen lietter

days, better days. I used to bo a manufac-
turer of roller bkatea.

Second Tramp Samo way with me, pard,
same way with mo. I used to be a manufac-
turer of poe kot d inrieA Ph ilndnl phia Record.

How's This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cuehey & Co., Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe mm perfectly honorable in ell
business transactions, tad financially
able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
B. H. Van Hoeaen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surface! of the system. Price. 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

There are two Episcopal ministers,
missionaries, on the Yukon rir tiVaThey are 8,000 miles from the southeast-
ern line of tbe territory.

Pond's Extract, for all hemorrhages
and all pain. No preparation Is equal to
it. In the extract, nature and science
are combined. Genuine in bottles with
buff wrappers ooly.

Subscribe for ths Daily Argus.
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A RIFT CLOUDS.

Only a lift In tl e leaden clouds.
And a glimps 5 of the winter sklea.

That seemed at clear and blue to ma
As the light I ) my baby's eyes.

But I paused ot tbe threshold of aui
Lingered n i turned away;

Bared by the lb; bt of angel eyes.
That smiled tirougb the clouds of rray.

EUa HiKgiiisoo lo The Chicago Journal.

A JVatet Color Bed Quilt.
Several Lyme (Conn.) ladies and their

friends have made for a church fair in Florida
a block designed fir a bed quilt, representing
the state of Con lecticut by counties, each
county having some reminiscence elaborately
executed in water colors on silk. Litchfield
county showB clock in one corner and
a clockmaker with bis kit of tools, suggestive
of Connecticut's frst clock, which was made
in that county Hartford county has tbe coat
of arms and "Qui transtulit sustinet" hand-
somely painted, and the thirteen stars show-
ing Connecticut one of the thirteen original
states. Tolland county has the birthplace of
Nathan Hale. Windham county represents
the "battle of tho frogs." Middlesex county
has a view of Ixng Island sound and the
Lady Fen wick tomb. New Haven county is
a humorous representation of the old blue
laws and a view of the steeples on the green
at New Haven. F airfield county represents
Putnam's ride, and New London county
shows Oroton monument and Fort Oriswokl

Boston Herald.

Telegraphing Cheaper Than Writing.
There has lately been invented a new sys-

tem of synchronism which, it is claimed, will
make it cheaper to telegraph messages than
to mail them. Dr. J. Harris Rogers, of
Washington, D. C, is the inventor, and be
claims that the wor d will be almost revolu-
tionized by his disc very. The new system,
Mr. Rogers says, ra uevs the English alphabet
to ten elementary cliaraeters. The messages
are prepared by mmns of a machine resem-
bling a typewriter and manipulated in the
same manner. Witij the use of ten keys, one
for each character, imy desirable message can
be written. A test of the uew apparatus was
bold in New York, e ml a message of seventy-si- x

words sent over in twenty-fiv- e seconds
and printed utwn a tape in pluin Roman char-
acters. Tho inventrr saysthat he can by this
system make one wi;-- o do the work that ten
do now by the systein in vogue. Frank Lee-Ue- 's

Newspaper.

Toys for Orcat Britain.
Great Britain gets about G0u,000 worth of

foreign toys every year. Now, as it is reck-
oned that there are lather more than 15,000,-00- 0

of children in the United Kingdom
15 years old and undcr.it follows that the
outlay for foreign coys is not much more
than 0 pence per L Most of these articles
corao from Germany, which sends to British
dealers toys of the v alue of &!O,OU0 a year.
Holland is second, with 1125,000 worth;
France follows wits 110,000 worth, while
Kelgium is a fairly g xxl fourth with 70,000
worth. Considering how clover the Ameri
cans aro, it is singular that the United States
supply only S,000 w irth of those joys of the
children's heart Yankee inventors do not
care to waste their smartness on tho trivial
toy. New York Teh gram.

A mer iran and Mnnev.
The American is constantly accused by

Europeans of worshir ing the "almighty dol-
lar," and great was n y curiosity to judge for
myself of the justice of this charro. Affr
calm observation of the ways of men in
America, Icamo to the conclusion that the
dollar was certainly rot only the unit of the
monetary system, but that it was also the
unit of the metrical system. However, I
soon saw that, if tho dollar was coveted and
held In great respect, it was not so much for
itself as for the luxury it was thn Lev tr? in
other words, that avarice was a vice almost
unknown in the land. There is a lavishness
in the American's ivay of expendipg his
money that redeems I is trick of taking off
his hat to it whenever ho sees it Max
OKell

Photographing the Skr.
Professor Wi Ilium H. Pickering has suc--

ceeueu in actecTing a cumber of uew nebula
bV mean of Lihotiun-nnhT- Tim riwrlm- C O I J - v uu.
rounding the nebula ol Orion was selected for
iuese experiments, ana trom the results the
author concludes that, by photographing the
entire sky, four or five thousand such objects
may be discovered. Oaly in case the large
nebula of Orion should prove t embrace all
the new nebulse in its limits, this proportion
wouiu not noiu gooo. The experiments show,
however, that the metl nl La wll nrlntw4 tn
verifying and completing our catalogues of
utrs. cscienoe.

lHn't Like the nan.
The Medico-Leg-al sot fety has now made its

report as to the method that should tie adoot- -
ed for electric execut on, and the would be
murderer can now acquaint himself as to the
details of the manner it which lie will be dis-
posed of if he should receive a sentence of
capital punishment. We must frankly ad
mit that the plan does not commend itself to
our notions of decency or propriety. An
electrical execution will, perhaps, be less
sloppy than one by guillotine or by blowing
from guns, but it will not be less ghastly in
its attendant circunistanceti. Electrical
World (New York).

Is CoDsampuoa Isourabel
Read tbe following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. KiDg's
New Discoverv for ('nnsnmiitinn am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on mv fum It !a tim flnom
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Djcatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been fur Tlr TTinir'n TC..

Discovery for Consumption I would have
AlA svf limn teMil.l... TXT Isi.u ut mug uuuuicb. ti &8 given uu uy
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottleH free at Dartz &

. .r i ' junuuscu a urug store.

ELECTRIC B PITERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to nead no special men-
tion. All who have us id Electric Hitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine aoes not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diaoases of thn liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
sau rueum ana other airectlons caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria frnm
tho system and prevent as well as cure
au malarial levers. t or cure of head-
ache. COnStiDation and indicreatinn Ir.
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per tottle at Hartz &
uaunsen s a rug store.

BUOKXEN'S ARtn 3A SAL VK.
The best salve in the world for c.ita

bruises, sores, ulcers. slt rheum fovr
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and nni.
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pt rfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Pr oe 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz A Rah naen

A Frenchman recently remarked that
every one in this world was obliged to
bear his cross, but that the smart chaps
boar theirs on their lapel i.

Waananaker'a Advice.
"To discontinue.

says John Wannamaker, of Philadelphia,
mo largest auveruser in line world, "is
like takinff down vour air n Tf vmi want
to do business you must let the public
auuw u. oianaing advertisements are
better and cheaner than
They look more substantial and business
Hi a i - .uae, ana inspire connaence. I would
think of doing business Ithout clerks as
soon as without advertising."

The DauDers. . of Lou do i rTPinain".. W

inmates in asylums and yai?ranta nnm.
bered 100,700 about ten ( ays ago.

ssMBHBjsBBHSBflaBSsiaaBKaBMBaaBBisai

Last year 808 vessels, nearly all of
steel, war built on tbe Cyde.
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LOCAL HOTICM.

Ice cream at Krell fc Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

nreu cs Math s; try tbem.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

tow to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer--

cnant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance atrent. Office No. 1603 Second nve
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. n.reil sc Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on th cor
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
the city.

TheRoval Insurance mm nan v nf V.ncr.
land, baa he largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, rtocx island.

Insure in the Revision Tnanrance On
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
sgent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter. attornev m iw
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any leal business intrnatAd to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl- -
anu, ins. da&wlv

Don't forget to serve vour card narties
with ice cream which is nut nr. in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. mis is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell A, Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can be bought at the Tntoin.
pence office. 1528. 2nd avenue, on bet
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments, uogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
oran bibles, clocks, wringers and hooka
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar
gest lactones in the United States.

Lewis Susemihl.
Barth Babeoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to savins the natural teeth and
inserting teeth wjthout plates.

Taxes How Dne.
W. J. Gahaffen. tax eolWnr nf th

of Rock Island, has opened
an uiuce in me county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

yourself in life insurance. Yon will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi- -
neiu Liire Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
snd the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily hinh cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for l0,iMM) for year
1887. Affe 25. 107 00; atfe 85. $121.60;
ae 40. $169.00; ae-- 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNECHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

The debt of the dominion increased
last year fiom $227,314 7;5 to I234.51S.-So- S.

There was an increase in the cost
of nearly every branch of the pub'ic ser-
vice.

Facts Worth Enowm.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be g.

Tbe medical profession has
been slow to leara this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, as-
tringents or any similar application, be-
cause tbey are all irritating, do not thor-
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persons who had
for years borne all tbe worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
hihI jiermaiient cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm.

An Italian named Boggic, lately keeper
ol a peanut stand at Amsterdam, N. Y..
has fallen heir to an eighth of a fortune
of $500,000 left by a relative in Italy.

SiDg-in- Noises
in the cars, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex-
ceedingly disagreeable and very common
disease. Loss of smell or hearing also
result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarlyu'i remeoy lor this Cisease, which
it cures by purifying the blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the perfect medicine.

A school of carpentry for women has
been started in tbe English university,
city of Cambridge, not so much to teach
the trade as to develop manual dexterity.

In tbe pursuit of tbe gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a oerfect tonic annftizor
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
maianai diseases. .Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows bow Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No woman who is unattractive in narann mind
or disposition can hope to Intorent or hold men.
Had complexion, doll eyes, a listless nature Dever
did or can attract mankind. On tho other hand
how maov woman with rlAsr .bin Unuih u.v.t..i.
the blood can be aeen throbbing with health.
orlght eyes and life and animation In every move-
ment, make the world a blessine to thnlr hnahamU
brothers, lovers or friends. The secret of clear
"Kin, orient eyes and animation Is good circula-
tion of tbe Ibood. When the blood la alow th
person Is stupid. Esep the blood moving. Bat
uowi roero la nut oie way and that is to help
Na ure by a gentle stimulant.

Kse-cle- e is a splendid gtlmnlant but it is almost
Impoawlble for ladies to take the kind oj exercisethat will produce health and beaut?. But the
.....v.. uiii.i uo i muviiii;. nun ino utroovery
which haa done mora to add health and beauty
lu.ii any 0ner anpw i cause is Diitry'e rure MaltU hlllr. Ti..., . l .,,. . . i
Uy. It is not an Intoxicant. Thouaanda ofwomen who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfe t health and beauty
entirely through its use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladles have given P their hearty endor-e-i- ui

nt, aud clergjm- - n and priests in every promi-
nent City use and recommend It, Orcst care
should be shown In buyin ' only the pnniue. foruo bottled whiutoi ho. tt, wnrfi nuti.i..
whlci arepoaae-ae- d by Iuify's.

w urn males are pt Drlght and attractive and
bUHlwndt are considsrats aud kind, few marriages
will be "failuroa."

CURES
Headache. Toothache. Earache.

NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frwi Biles,

Sort Nipples, Caksd Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Druggist: 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Bast in the World. Try Then. 25c
BONO BOOK MAILED Forr

xHoms nusKD oil CO..
vfllVSwUi

The Handsomest lady ta Rook Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
Dome iree. .barge size QUc and fl.

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
stiength and whnleaomeness: more economy

" "miliary Kinua, aim cannot ne sola oy
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powdora. Sola onlytn
ems. Royal Bakino Powukb Co., IfMtWallSt.
Nnw York

Intelligence Column.

Wanted business managers
""""H"" aim i's .MOlneo offices.ood salaries and yearly engF.t;-meiir- Partim.lars at the Davenport offices, lo6 East Second

Wanted a first clas S MAR- -
' Tied janitor, no children ; SK0. Xlght hotelclerk. $40 and room Miinni,,., young manas tock clerk; young men to work i'n wholesale

aim rauroau omrea. we find i employmentfor all classes of help at the BuHiueas txclmiige.
iud ii, tat oecona street, Davenport.

WANTED AN AGREEABLE LADY
aldi a ia.r..v.j " reiim; con i pan

Ion: lady cashier for who. h!c nnri retail htoredoctor's office attendant: linen room women- -

tnnmbi'rmHifiS' vrrnA r.Ii-- l I, . l :t" Z vii i ", iiisiiptr gins ; bitho Laiiien' Exchange. 1U6 Kust Second street.

Wanted the business men's
Exchange wa opened in 1 :T4. and extendi!rrnm B..ston. Mass , to Dee Moines, la., over fifty

office have been opened, and still extending ourfacilities enaMe u to meet any reasonable de-
mand promptly. Call and examine, at 106 KaetSecond street, Davenport.

WANTED THE LARGEST
K.. .' ' eiiensire mann- -

faetnnnir cnneArti tl... u- " umi; mneis in over mivcities, recommend and en"orse our aa be-ing the on y recognized one in existence. No costto examine at the Exchange, lOti East Second
omii, c: ll pun.

Tn. ELLIS, RECENTLY OF CA- -
a11n .V. 1 . i . ..iu, pcn9 iur ceii'uiait-- Mercer count v coaLcorner of NrnnH ivomio t., .w T. ..

ielepnone No. 103$. Guaranteed full weight.

Wanted energetic men with' some capital to establish a branch of a snfolegitimate bus-nes- s in "

CTnUU Till. . . . T. ,everv. . . . 7 .
city.

. . .. ....oiwiv.u i mmr unjn tu, I uuadelih:a.
.lI.Ki'-N;-T,- , acency of out,,,,": s:"; ineuea; weictil Itn lbs.,price other sizes in pri nortion A ranih;5Ani1 business, rbeseaafea nu-i- t

"ever of rore supplied hy . ther satecompanies, as we are not c , ,n,.d IFool. ALPivrkii'L'i.r,,, r ? ;vy
v p., .jncinn Ohio.

wANTED-- -- A MAN TO ACT AS
Sa'esman. o experience nccesary; per-

manent position Rimranteed; sa'arv and expenses
from the stort; many fast-selli- specialties: fa.cilltles unsurpassed. Address

.,1,1,,,, inn.-,,- ,

jaa 1 ra Nnrser.men. Chicago, 111.

Wanted a live canv ASEK IN
:each town to sell a commerria ppvuiaiiv,popular and of long standing. J ar commiss-ions; quick sales; i o cupiial required, li quire

tbe cocimercial st&ndti. nf aur hnn.d. . .

lishrd 8 SC. Write for particulars, enclosing a a.
cent stamp.

TUB. Kh.iJ.OLDS ItEYXOI.ns CO.,
jan S liayton, onio.

BUSINESS CAIIIfS.

J. M. UKAHDSl.RV,
ATT(aNKr AT

Secondavenue.
LAW OfPce wlu .1. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAtkSON,
TTORXEY AT LAW. Office it l;.Kk Ulann
National Bank Buildinc, Hock tl!.

ADAIR PLEASAVr.S.
ATTOrtX Y AT LAW-off- lrc in Postofflce

inlv 11 ilw

E. W. HI RST,
AT LAW-Offi- ce

In Masonic Temtilo block. iv,r Tl.ir t I.
land National Bank, Knr.kl siatid. 111.

t. BV. SWIESIT. O. U WAlXSm.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

A TTOHNBT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
AOffice in Bengaton's block. Hock Island, 111.

WM. McEMUT.
TTORNBY AT LAW Iisns moncT on s;our

iLwcurlty, ms.ke- - rollectiins. Reference, Miicb
eil at Lynde, hankers. Olllre in pos'olilce block.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
01 THIRD ATKXCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- lf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. L00SLET & IX).,
GENERAL INSURANCE AOKNTS.-Sec- oud

to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.
YF.LL.OW Isi. YELLOW TCIt!

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected aud packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIM0KF, MD.

They are the Best. A- k Todr Grocer for tbem.

A. D. HISSING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d snd well-Dow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tbe following:
Royal Insurance Con pan of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buff lo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Iioch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

JJ BDTHEBFOBD

V. S H F. V. M, S.
Honorary graduate tnd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-Inar- r
CoIIpita and mum ,u rf tl, . v. i

A8ocIt,on' wii: treat on the latest and mosti inutipie an tue aiaeasea ana abnormalconditions of the domesticated animals.
Examinations, consultation and advice positive-

ly fres.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In avery case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Conunar
elal hotel. Bock Island, IU.

THE TRATELEUS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Tralnt Leav4 for Chicago.
raBn8w :Ham

M Trrsm
p..:eger:::::::;;;;::::;:::;;;;;:;:.:::ijp

..U:5pm
Arrtvtrom Chicago.Passenger..... 4:45am

passenger::;;;;-:::;;;;:;::::;:.:;;;;-
;; i i m

6:10 p m
T:40pm
8:1s p m

Mantat City.

Nl6ht Express and Mall T:45p m 8:35 am

Express Fast S8:16 p m 11:40 p
Cottndi Bluff t .

Afffar?rT?P.M",dM',u 4:50am 11 :40 pm
MiLhi ka",enger 8 :B8 a m 5:40 pm

C:t3pm 7:20am
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

J. P. COOK, Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Burltngton & Qdinct.
txaTS. ABR1TB..Ht. Louis Express 6:45 a. m o 40a. nabt Louis Express . 8:90 p. a 8 :B0 r. aSt. Paul Express 8:00 a. mah.. Pul Ezpre-- s

Heardstown Pasaemra 4:00 p. M.ft liVoViVWii
n ay r rei ni (Monro tb) 1 :50 p. M bWar Frelcht 4triini a.nn . 8:20 P.Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, at. b 6.6iP. U.b

iaiir ex Bunaav.
M. J. TODSO. Agent.

Chicago, M rxw atjkeb & St. Padi,.
BACIKX AMD 8. W. DIV1SIOH.

Mftll lllfl. RniMa- u 4A. ... . m... ........... O.WJDUIa. An

si. raui ltxpr.se. 8 :00pm , 11:85amccm snajpm 10:10amFt. A Ac com T:80am 6:10nmg. P. W. HOLMES. Arent.

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fet. Paul and Minne- -

F"iia.
TRA ROUTE between Phi

"so. Council Bluflr, Omaha and the Pacific

GREAT NATIONAL RorTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57TO MILES OP ROAD reachlne all principal
poltita in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc , apply to the nearen station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee AH'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad attunt anywhere tn the world.
ROSWELL MILLEtt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Ocn'l Pass. 4 1. Agt.

rF"For information In reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A
."t. Paul Railway Ormpany. write to H. Han-
sen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

sissippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now cflVrinjT for sale in tracts to

suit purs h iscrs ovt r

1 1.000 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Oankntng, Stock
RtiisiDE fcnd Lumbering.

For particulars address or spply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co..

MOBILE. .
Or any of the following nsmerl represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. K. OH A PMAV, General Sgent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Tra. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.
K. E. POSEY, Trar, Pasa. Agt. 106 North 4th

Mreet. St. Ixnis, Mo.
.T N EBERLt. Land and Immigration Agent.

10B North 4tb Street. t. Louis Mo
1. L. O. CHAKLTOX. Gen'l Paas. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
When writing mention the Asors.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or an execution and fee bill No. 6.211

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock island county, aud -- tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I m commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained auali.st Kmma . Stull in favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lands, tenements, poods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Mull, I
have levied upon the following property, to wit:
The south quarter (fc) of the west half (H) of the
northeast quarter ()) rf section ten (10) town-
ship sixteeu (16), rantre Ave 18) west of the fourth
principal meridian, containing twenty (2U) acres
more or less, all in Kock Island cuuntv, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, toone mortgage given
by Kmma F. 8tull in favor of John Feustel. No
81.311.

Therefore .accordtng tosald command, I shall ex-
pose fur sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the aiiove named Emma F Stull In and
to the above described property, on Saturday, tbe
S8th day of January, 1889. at 1 o'clock p. ro.,at the
north door of the court house in the city or Rock
Island, in tbe county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy aald execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 3d dav of January. A.
D. 188M. T. S. SILVIS,

Bhsrlff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

DRUEUSS
r thrt Liquor Habit. Positively Oare4ay aUniinixierinsr-Dr- . Haloesolden Specific.

. . . ...It nMn ItJ. Iin tn . '- ."h pmiw ,ir xeawttnontthe kiiowleilKeof the person taking li ; la absolutely
liarrulejs, and will utect a permanent and speedycure whether the parent la a moderate drluker oran alooholic wreck. Thotisandsof dmnktH. k..been madu temperate men who have takeu GoldenKpecitic in tblr cortee without their knowledae,..,. . .. .. . .Bllil liwl, hulluv. rho. I l 1. I i :

free-wi.-

.:'

IT NKVF.'lt iJAILfc'VhSrSc.
ImposHtbllity for the Uoutir itppetlt toexLit.a??t?l:

ftWiterwl TraiteMarx.li"safoSMoria-at- . eh.-.- . 3
ffilake'sBcltStarl tng for Leather anil

Rubber Belting, Be-
wareJ of fraudulent
and poor Imitations.
Sam vetMsfiM oUhtmt
tKit trade work (tpie-turto- a

the paekae.
SrttMfTWM&atCo
atCauWriSb

OLEMAWN & SALZMANll

1623 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

etcck

the place, one door West of
The only double front store Rock Island.

ISTOW IS

Journals, Etc.,
at low Marbling

to on

No. 1612

A. GENUNG,

The popular and

Cor. and Ave,,
ROCK ISLAND,

will jou

Groceries
as cheap as ran be sold.

H pays market price for

Farm Produce,
and nice on

FIRE, LH ACCIDENT
ITJRANCE.

E. Loosley & Co.,
-G- CHERAL-

Insursjice Agents
gDWMyswmpUyaajaaUd and paU atagency.
(Suoceaaoc of Cleaveland.)

Aattaer
Office in Doocaton'i

J. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Affent
old Flra and

represenud.

LOSSES PROMPTLY
Sates low as any reliable romnany cam

Yoar U soUcilicL .
- la block.

Largest of fine

FETl

Remember Harper's
in

tha

this market.

AND- -

in the West.

THE TIME

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tba world for

lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Scccisaor to Qeo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Gofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

-- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fonrth Avenue.

A&SIGNEE'S SALE.
On the IStb day of January nert. commencing ai

tbe boar of two o'clock in tbe arierm on, tbe
assignee or William Ramskill. will

for sale at No. lttos Second avenue in this citv. t
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
tock of clothes and Bents' good

which were assigned tome by said Bamnkill on
the 17ih lost., to pay debts. The goods to be so'd
can be inspected by any party Interested at tlie
place named any Sunday before
tbe aale between the hours of two and four o'clockr. at.

Bock Island, flOtb, 1888.
, UKOROK FOSTER. Assignee.

MEDICATED

COIViPLEXIQfi

to have

Magazines, Periodicals,
Bound in first-clt- us style prices. We have just added a

Bath so we are enabled do Marblitig books of all kinds.
work warranted flm-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

J.

reliable Grocer,

Eighth St. Third

sell

tbej
highest

always has a stock
hand.

E AND
HI

J,

this

Hares A
established 1B68.

Block.

M.

The Time-trie- d Comoaniea

PAID.
a aflsctf.

patrwafe
ianffl Aigu

resi-
dence and

un-
dersigned, offi-- r

furnishing

day, excepted,

111., Dee.

your

All

li
Impart rnliianC trninrru.-- to the skin. He- -

iBOTflt ail ptmulea, freckk? ana dlM.olarilofa. Ko
Mil bf all liret-clvs- UrutrUtB, or mailed for 60 cUi.

aT VV VlalU i


